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George Mascn Univer^i^students (fromleft) Martha Kreiner,Jamie Huret and CherylCort protest a decision to delayfunding a resource center for homosexuals on campus*

GMU officials worried about sodomy laws / 4
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GMU gay support center
awaits funds amid protest
By Rex Bowman
THE VMSHINGTON TIMESHomosexual stu-

dents at
George Mason
University
yesterday ral-
lied for a
$15,000 "sup

port center" while counter-
demonstrators urged fellow stu
dents to protest use of their
tuition to pay for a "gay recruit
ment center." '

University officials, con
cerned that a center geared to
promote homosexuality flouts
the state's sodomy laws, ap
peared hopeful they could drop
the whole issue for now.

The face-off was the latest be
tween campus homosexuals who
say they need a place to meet
safely and other students who
say no one group should be
singled out for special treatment
and funding — especially when
many object to homosexuality on
moral grounds.

"That's student money," said
Oscar Young, president of Col
lege Republicans at George Ma
son, as he passed out leaflets. "I
wouldn't mind if it was private
money, if some corporation like
IBM donated it and wanted it
used for a specific purpose. But
that's our money; that's my
money."

The school's Board of Visitors
had planned to discuss funding a
"gay, lesbian, bisexual and trans
sexual resource center" at its
meeting tomorrow but decided
to leave the matter off the agenda
while a review of counseling ser
vices on campus is underway.

About 50 homosexuals and
supporters gathered yesterday .
at Student Union I to protest
what they say is the board's at
tempt to sweep the subject under
the rug.

"It's a strong strand of homo
phobia," said Bryan Hubbard,
chairman of the Student Senate,
of the board's decision to curtail
discussion. "But we're intent on
seeing the board address this is
sue. We're not satisfied with
them having a pocket veto by not
putting this on the agenda."

The school's provost ear
marked funds for the center in
May, and the governing board
considered approving the appro
priation at its September meet
ing. But the 11 Republicans on
the board voted to temporarily
block the funds, contending that
authorizing the center might
make it appear the school is
flouting Virginia's sodomy laws.

Under state law, sodomy, even
between consenting heterosex
uals, is forbidden.

Though the three Democrats
on the board were prepared to
release the money to hire a part-
time employee to staff the room
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Jamie Huret (left) and Martha Kreiner rally for a gay support center at George Mason University.

set aside for the center, the Re
publican majority overruled
them. The majority agreed to
hold up the funds pending a re
view of several programs, such
as minority student services,
black peer counseling, African-
American studies and the wom
en's studies research and re
source program.

Under the direction of the
new university president, Alan
G. Merten, school officials are
trying to determine if current
counseling centers are duplicat
ing each other's work and, if so,
which ones to cut or consolidate.
No new centers were to be pro
posed while the review process
was going on, a school spokes
man said, which is why the ho
mosexual center was not put on

tomorrow's agenda.
Marvin R. Murray, rector of

George Mason and chairman of
the board, said he has seen no
new information in the mean
time that would make him recon
sider his vote against funding
the center.

"I don't think anybody's had a
change of mind," he said.

At the Sept. 18 meeting, Mr
Murray said: "The university
ought not to be spending re
sources supporting that sort of
activity, if it is illegal. Now, if it's
going to be made legal, that's
fine."

The center would serve as an
information source for homo
sexuals — with shelves of mag-

' azines, books, newspapers and
research materials — and as a
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Marvin R. Murray, rector of George Mason and chairman of the
board, says the university shouldn't be supporting an illegal activity.

place where heterosexuals could
learn more about the homosex
ual community.

Oi3ponents of the project said
student fees or tuition money
should not be poured into centers
that cater to or advance the
cause of particular groups.

"I'm sick about the fact that
we're trying to allocate money to
this center when the university
is dying, moneywise," said Mat
thew Silverman, an 18-year-old
computer science major. ""That
money, $15,000, is my tuition. Put
it back into academics. Academ
ics first, not extracurricular ac
tivities."

But Nike Carstarphen, a 37-
year-old graduate student and
lesbian, said the center is neces
sary for campus homosexuals
because they often suffer harass
ment and abuse from fellow stu
dents and need a place where
they can feel safe and supported.

"It's necessary to combat the
lifetime of harassment that gays
experience," she said. "In a per
fect world where gays and other
minorities weren't harassed and
everyone was a good Christian, it
wouldn't be needed. We're trying
to level the playing field. We're
not asking for anything extra."

But Mr. Young said the board
was right to withhold funding
and should not have been asked
to fund the center in the first
place, since the review of the
counseling centers is still in
progress.

"It was pretty screwed up, the
administration was caught with
its pants down," he said.

Since September, the student
government voted overwhelm-
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gay 'marriages'
ByAndrewCain
TMEWASHINGTON TIMES
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MayorKerryJ. Donley

/\ to equate same-sex "marriages" with heterosexual
unions. . . , , -

JL JL "I think there is roomfor recognizing the relation
ships that do exist between men and between women," council
member LonnieC.Rich, a Democrat, said yesterday. _ •

Mr.Rich wants the council to include his proposal mthe wish
listAlexandria's state legislators taketothe GeneralAssembly
inJanuary. Thecouncil will hold a public hearing onMr. Rich s

••••iMii iiiiwiiTini—Mwnri proposal Dec.14.
^ A measure to sanction ^

vii*^ally no chance in the |

^promiscuity^ "even '
Mayor Kerry J. Donley slowthespreadofAIDS,said

;— — Mr. Rich, a Baptist who
works as a lawyer in Alexandria. , ^i.

While Mr. Rich calls the issue a matter of pnnciple, other
local officials question the wisdom of taking ona seemingly
hopeless cause. . . , „

Calling for the legalization of homosexual mam^es
would perpetuate Alexandria's image as"just a bundi offlani-
ing liberals," said council member David G. Speck, aDemocrat,
who has not decided how hewill vote ontheproposal. ^

It could affect tlie waystate legislators viewthe rest of the
city's agenda, he said. ,

Mayor Kerry J. Donley, a Democrat, supports Mr. Rich and
doubts hisproposal would hinder other city initiatiws. ^

"Down in Richmond, we're already known as the Peoples
Republic ofAlexandria, so I don't know that it would harm us
in any way," Mr. Donley said. , r. u r i

Mr. Rich decided the city should take a stand after he loi-
lowed the debate in Congress over the Defense ofMpriage Act,
which prevents federal recognition of same-sex mamag^
and allows states not to recognize such unions sanction^ by
other states.The measurewaspassedbyCongress and signed
by President Clinton. . . l.

Maverick proposals are nothing new for Mr. Rich, who was
first elected to the council in 1991. A centrist Democrat m
perhaps the state's most liberal enclave, hebelieves m' activist
government" butdoes not always toe theparty line.

In 1993, two yearsbefore Virginia passed its landmarkwel
fare overhaul, Mr. Rich suggested that Alexandria require its
able-bodied welfare recipients to work, and bmit paymentsit a
mother on welfare had additional cliildren.

Mr. Rich calls himself a "communitarianwith a shght pop
ulist streak." Hispolitical philosophy mirrors the mam tenets
of the centristDemocratic Leadership Council, which empha--
sizes opportunity, responsibility andcommunity.

"This one I see as community," Mr.Rich said; -MThis article is based in part on wireservicereports.

ingly in support of creating the
center. Yesterday, opponents of
the center, including Mr. Young
and Mr. Silverman, passed out up
to 400 fliers denouncing the cen
ter as an "abuse of your tuition
and taxpayers' funds." Oppo
nents urged fellow students tolet
administrators know they don't
want it.

Board members who blocked
the funding have generally been
tightlipped aboutthe matter, but
Lilla Richards, a Democratic
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board member who urged ap
proval of the funding, said the
board already knows enough to
authorize the resource center.

"I'm hoping that now that they
know the University of Virginia
and other flagship institutions in
the state have similar centers,
they will approve the $15,000,"
Mrs. Richards said. "I'm hoping
their previous objections were
based on what they said, which
is that they didn't have enough
information."


